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TRNSponsor a child's education for S. Tharun
0005629312/TD- a year
0006094191

Success

27-Sep-2016

Ishwarya

TRNSponsor a child's education for C. Navin
0005642280/TD- a year
Kumar
0006110728

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor a child's education for G. Manoj
0005677880/TD- a year
Kumar / M.
0006150656
Kalaiselvam

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor a child's education for S. Sarath
0005698958/TD- a year
Kumar
0006176809

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor a child's education for Sabarivasan. D Success
0005705592/TD- a year
/ Saravanan. S
0006185868
/ Sunil. K

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor a child's education for R. Dhashwanth Success
0005729456/TD- a year
0006210536

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of P.Sugumar
0005729456/TD- a destitute child at our home
0006210536
for a year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of V.Kanniga
0005729456/TD- a destitute child at our home
0006210536
for a year

Success

27-Sep-2016

The school children are on
vacation till Oct 3rd after their
Quarterly examinations. I could
not meet the beneficiaries
personally but went through the
attendance registers and
ensured that the children are
enrolled in the utilisation period
and have been attending the
school regularly.
The school children are on
vacation till Oct 3rd after their
Quarterly examinations. I could
not meet the beneficiaries
personally but went through the
attendance registers and
ensured that the children are
enrolled in the utilisation period
and have been attending the
school regularly.
The school children are on
vacation till Oct 3rd after their
Quarterly examinations. I could
not meet the beneficiaries
personally but went through the
attendance registers and
ensured that the children are
enrolled in the utilisation period
and have been attending the
school regularly.
The school children are on
vacation till Oct 3rd after their
Quarterly examinations. I could
not meet the beneficiaries
personally but went through the
attendance registers and
ensured that the children are
enrolled in the utilisation period
and have been attending the
school regularly.
The school children are on
vacation till Oct 3rd after their
Quarterly examinations. I could
not meet the beneficiaries
personally but went through the
attendance registers and
ensured that the children are
enrolled in the utilisation period
and have been attending the
school regularly.
The school children are on
vacation till Oct 3rd after their
Quarterly examinations. I could
not meet the beneficiaries
personally but went through the
attendance registers and
ensured that the children are
enrolled in the utilisation period
and have been attending the
school regularly.
Since the school children were
on vacation, parents of
P.Sugumar took him back
home. The attendance register
showed records of Sugumar
attending school in 2016 and it
has the signature of
Parthasarthi, his father who
took him back home.
Kanniga was present during the
visit. Her favorite subject is
English and she has received
First prize in Rhyme
competition. She mentioned
they receive breakfast, lunch
and dinner. They receive
stationery and go to excursions
often. She and her classmates
went to watch Jungle Book few
months back in Satyam theater
and that was their last
excursion. Kanniga expressed
her interest to be an engineer
and build free homes to the
poor.
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TRNSponsor the living expenses of M.Velu
0005729456/TD- a destitute child at our home
0006210536
for a year

Success

27-Sep-2016

Ishwarya

TRNSponsor the living expenses of G.Pavithra
0005729456/TD- a destitute child at our home
0006210536
for a year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of K.Vanitha
0005729456/TD- a destitute child at our home
0006210536
for a year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of Jai Shankar &
0005729456/TD- a destitute child at our home
K. Roshan
0006210536
for a year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of Meganathan
0005542486/TD- a Grandma or Grandpa at our
0005992783
home for destitute senior
citizens for one year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of Krishnaswamy Success
0005542492/TD- a Grandma or Grandpa at our
0005992789
home for destitute senior
citizens for one year

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of P. Gajendran
0005542808/TD- a Grandma or Grandpa at our
0005993123
home for destitute senior
citizens for one year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of P.Raghavan
0005543541/TD- a Grandma or Grandpa at our
0005994030
home for destitute senior
citizens for one year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of M.S. Rajagopal Success
0005543788/TD- a Grandma or Grandpa at our
0005994381
home for destitute senior
citizens for one year

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of Jagathambal
0005549643/TD- a Grandma or Grandpa at our
0006001039
home for destitute senior
citizens for one year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of Jamuna
0005550447/TD- a Grandma or Grandpa at our
0006003962
home for destitute senior
citizens for one year

Success

27-Sep-2016

TRNSponsor the living expenses of J. Krishnaveni
0005628106/TD- a Grandma or Grandpa at our
0006092181
home for destitute senior
citizens for one year

Success

27-Sep-2016

MDO0012/21834

Success

27-Sep-2016

Velu was present during the
visit. His favorite subject is
Tamil and has received First
prize in carrom competition. He
mentioned they receive
breakfast, lunch and dinner.
They receive stationery and go
to excursions often. He and his
classmates went to watch
Jungle Book few months back
in Satyam theater and that was
their last excursion. Velu said
he plays handball and carrom
every evening with his friends.
Velu wants to join the army and
protect the nation.
Since the school children were
on vacation, parents of Pavithra
took her back home. The
attendance register showed
records of Pavithra attending
school in 2016 and it has the
signature of Gnanavel, her
father who took her back home.
Since the school children were
on vacation, elder brother of
Vanitha took her back home.
The attendance register showed
records of Vanitha attending
school in 2016.
Since the school children were
on vacation, parents of Jai
Shankar and Roshan took them
back home. The attendance
register showed records of them
attending school in 2016.
Meganathan has no issues
there. He eats breakfast, lunch
and dinner there. He mentioned
he is given immediate medical
attention when there is a need.
Krishnaswamy has no issues
there. He eats breakfast, lunch
and dinner there. He mentioned
he is given immediate medical
attention when there is a need.
P.Gajendran has no issues
there. He eats breakfast, lunch
and dinner there. He mentioned
he is given immediate medical
attention when there is a need
P.Raghavan has no issues
there. He eats breakfast, lunch
and dinner there. He mentioned
he is given immediate medical
attention when there is a need
M.S Rajagopal has no issues
there. He eats breakfast, lunch
and dinner there. He mentioned
he is given immediate medical
attention when there is a need
Jagathambal is very happy by
the way she is taken care of.
She eats meals thrice a day and
they watch TV everyday. She
takes care of her own chores.
She mentioned they celebrate
festivals together and are given
new clothes.
Jamuna is under medical care
and could not respond to my
conversation. She has been ill
mentally since one month. She
is given medicines and meals
are served in her room
Krishnaveni is very happy by
the way she is taken care of.
She eats meals thrice a day and
they watch TV everyday. She
takes care of her own chores.
She mentioned they celebrate
festivals together and are given
new clothes.
Since the school children were
on leave, the beneficiary could
not be verified, personally.
However, the attendance
records show that Jayakumar A
has been attending classes in
2016

Sponsor the education of a
poor child at Sevalaya school
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MDO0012/21867

Sponsor the education of a
poor child at Sevalaya school

Jothiswaran

Success

27-Sep-2016

MDO0012/23672

Sponsor the education of a
poor child at Sevalaya school

Pravin Kumar
K

Success

27-Sep-2016

MDO0012/21887

Sponsor the education of a
poor child at Sevalaya school

Pavithra M

Success

27-Sep-2016

Since the school children were Ishwarya
on leave, the beneficiary could
not be verified, personally.
However, the attendance
records show that Jothiswaran
has been attending classes in
2016
Since the school children were Ishwarya
on leave, the beneficiary could
not be verified, personally.
However, the attendance
records show that Pravin Kumar
K has been attending classes in
2016
Since the school children were Ishwarya
on leave, the beneficiary could
not be verified, personally.
However, the attendance
records show that Pavithra M
has been attending classes in
2016

